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Fig. I. Professor O. Charnock Bradley, Inaugurated as the Principal of the 
Royal (Dick) Veterinary College [Photo Veterinary ]ournaI1911] 
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THE LIFE OF PROFESSOR ORLANDO 
CHARNOCK BRADLEY, (1871-1937): 
BUILDING THE SUMMERHALL SITE 
PART 2 
Colin M. Wa rwick and Alastair A. M acdonald 
INTRODUCTION 
In February 2006 the Royal (Dick) Scbool of Veterinary Studies, loca lly known 
as the Dick Vet, received a unique historical legacy in the fonn of tcn volumes 
of Professor Orlando Chamock Bradley's personal diary, from his grand. niece 
Mrs Frances Harrison. The authors have extracted parts from these diaries to 
illustrate aspects ofilis life in Edinburgh,l In this second of our three summaries 
we largely present the period encompassing tht.: construction of the Summcrhall 
site. with extracts from tbe diary shown in italics. The imminent transfer of the 
Dick Vet from Sunuucrhall to 3 consolidated sile at Easter Bush in 20 11 
deemed the timing of this paper to be appropriate. One hundred years earlier a 
comparable move was under consideration. Orlando Charnock Bradley, who 
had taught veterinary anatomy at Williams' New Veterinary College in 
Edinburgb until 1900. was that year appointed Professor of Veterinary Anatomy 
at the Royal (Dick) Veterinary College, and in 1911 was promoted to become 
the Principal of the College (Fig. 1).1 At thaI time the Dick Vet was located in 
Clyde Street, a confined Edinburgh New Town side-street. 
A few years earlier, under tbe I ~06 Edinburgh Corporation Act of Parliament, a 
new Board of Management wa;; established whieh had 3. fresh , energising e lreet 
on the COllege.2 Within weeks of its first meeting, the senior staff at Clyde 
Street had been asked what they thought of the facilities in the College. They 
had replied that they were unsatisfactory. The Chainnan of the Board. Sir 
William Turner (1832-1916), Principal of Edinburgh University, concun-cd and 
reported thaI the: 
•. . . lighting o f the College is de fective partly on account of the small 
size of the windows and the narrowness o f the streets which surround 
the College. The whole healing arrangements require revision. The 
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condition of the drainage is much complained of. and an adequate 
water supply is essential for cleanl iness.' 
T HE SEARCH FOR MORE SPACE 
Initially the idea was to alter the existing building on Clyde Street and to 
reconstruct the adjoining buildings belonging to the College; outline plans were 
drawn up to that effect. Ilowever, an alternative proposal , to find another site 
and construct larger premises, began to gain ground.4 This was not the first time 
that thoughts of finding new premises for the College had been discussed. In the 
nineteenth century several suggestions had been made to move away from 
Clyde Street to alternative locations within Edinburgh ;S for example, to transfer 
the College to a piece of ground between College Wynd and Horse Wynd, 
opposite the nonh side of Edinburgh University.6 Nothing, however, had come 
of this or the other ideas. Financial constraints repeatedly restricted 
development of the College to a series of modifications and additions to the 
Clyde Street site, with the final major restructuring taking place in 1887.s A few 
years later, in 1894, it had also been suggested that the two veterinary Colleges 
then in Edinburgh should amalgamate, and be established 011 the New 
Veterinary College site Oil Leith Walk.~ It was not surprising, therefore, that ill 
1907 one oftne [irst practical steps taken by the new Board was to: 
' enquire privately whether the subjects in Leith Walk formerly 
occupied as a Veterinary College [the Williams ' New Veterinary 
Col1ege buildings, whieh were vacated in 1904] are in the market and 
as to the tenns on which they could be: acquired. ,4 
This investigation was unfruitful, and within a few weeks various alternative 
sites in Edinburgh had been investigated. Charnock Bradley recorded, In Ihe 
afternoon wenl 0111 to see whof Gorgie House Farm was like - il is there if is 
proposed to remove the College. 7 Alternative areas on the Gorgic site (in the 
west of Edinburgh) were discussed and their relative sizes and costs assessed. 
Selection progressed to all advanced slage and sketch plans were prepared. Had 
(m hour wilh McCarthy r sic], (he architect, going aver fhe plWlS of the anatomy 
department of the proposed new College at Gorgie. 8 This was David MCAnhy 
(c1854-1926) the architect chosell to design the Summerhal1 building whose 
work included the Youth Centre of Dublin Street Baptist Church at Canonmills 
(1906) and Dean Bank House Girls lnstitution at Morningside (1912). 1'1 the 
afternoon, went with Linlon 10 Gorgie 10 see Ihe mosl recently contemplated sire 
for a new College. There we IIl1expecledly came across GO/lOl,. m:1If all the 
same errand. 9 Rohcn G. Linton, a close friend of Charnock Bradley, graduated 
in May 1908 and became Professor of Hygiene & Dietetics in 1914. Arthur 
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Gofton was flrst Professor of Surgery (1905-1912) and then Professor of 
Medicine (19 12-[914) at Clyde Street. Interesting[y, Finlay Dun, who taught 
Materia Medica at Clyde Street and was the author of Veleril101Y Medicines, had 
lived in Gorgie House in 1892. 10 
Once again, tillS time fo r reasons both of finance and location, the proposed 
alternative sites were deemed to be unsuitable. Examination and discussion of 
various other site options meant that it took nlOre than a year for the Board to 
reach a decision, in November 1908. about a better alternative: 11 
'Meeting unaJlimously decided that, provided money could be raised 
the site for the new College Buitdings should be in proximity to the 
university in preference to Slate ford or allY other site on the outskirts 
of Ihe city and thai the Summcrhall site should be acquired if 
possible .• 
Thus it was, during the Princi palship of Charnock Bl"'dd[ey' s predecessor, John 
R.U. Dewar (known affectionately as 'Tam' by his students), lhat the decision 
was made for the Dick Ver (0 be transferred from its original New Town site in 
Clyde Street, 10 Summerhal1 at the east end of the Meadows. 
NeVC!1heless, another year was to pass slowly by. as various discussions, 
negolial ioJIS and draft plans for the new buildings were made. For example, the 
Board: 
.. decided thaI accommodation based 011 a maximum of200 students 
in attendance at the College would be snfficient, '2 ' Mr MeArthy 
was insnuctcd by the meeting to proceed with !lm preparation of a 
Plan am] submit il at the earliest date shewing the following 
accommodation - the lecture theatres 10 be of suffkient dimensions to 
accommodate 200, 80 and 60 students respcctively:H 
Each department was asked to list the staff .retiring rooms, laboratories. siore-
rooms, museums, dissecting room, histology room, consulting aud waiting 
rooms as well as lavatories, smoking rooms, library and reading moms and Ihe 
sundry administrative rooms required. In October 1909 the Scotsman newspaper 
announced to the public that plans had been made to move the Colleg~ to 
SuwOJcrhall, and a description of that stage in the design of the building was 
given.14 Yel another year passed before the Secretary to the Board was 
'instructed to intimate to Messrs Davidson & Symc, \V.S .. agents for !lIe United 
Breweries Company Ltd. (the proprietors of the Summerhall sile) that the Board 
was prepared to purchase the site on the terms already arranged.' ls Charnock. 
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Bradley reponed in his diary of th December 1910, Today. the Board of 
ManagcmclII fi lially decided to build a new College at the East end of the 
Meadows .16 As it happened, Charnock Bradley lived nearby. al Argyle Park 
Terrace, about 200m to the west of Summer hall (Figure 2) .1 
NEW PI ,A.!'JS ARE MADE 
Dewar retired at the end of the 1910-191 1 session and Charnock Brddlcy was 
appointed Principal.] Almost immediately it became clear that the plans of the 
College, as drafted so far , were not sufficiently modem in outlook. The Board 0/ 
the College are sending the archifect - McArthy - alld myself to se~ the schools 
at Bl1Isells [sic] & H(lI/overY On September 51h 1911 Charnock Bradley and 
McA rtllY got their bearings in Brussels, and after Ilinch we weill to the 
veterinary school & went over pan of iI, and on the following day, 'he 
velerinary school was again visited in the morning. IS On September 9d' (III 
inspection of the Hanover veterinary school OCCtlfJied Ihe whole of the 
morning l9 and 011 September 131h /Iearly the whole day was occl/pied by 0 visi' 
to AldershOI to look 01 the Army Velerinary Schoollhcre.20 This search for new 
ideas in veterinary college design was much the same as William Dick had 
undenaken almost a century earlier.s That aurumn, in his inaugural address, 
Charnock Bradley drew on aU the strands orhis College and University training 
to set the roundations or his time as Principal, research promoter and link 
between Veterinary Medicine and Medicine: ' It is clear that the bealth of the 
community is constantly menaced by danger of a double origin. Not only may 
disease and death have a human source: there is an animal source as well .... 
From his knowledge of all the phases of diseases in animals. no one is better 
fined than the veterinary surgeon to assist in the safeguarding of man from 
disease of animal origin. ,11 College links to the University were strengthened by 
his appointment as the first Lecturer on Comparative Anatomy in Edinburgh 
University under the Miss Mary Dick Endowmenl.~l and by the institution of 
the degrees of Bachelor orScicnce in Veterinary Science., and Doctor of Science 
in Veterinary Science within the Universi ty in 191 1.23 
On the 3trl April 1912 Chamock Bradley attended the Board meeting at which 
pltmslor the new building were passed (Figs. 3 & 4). A Buildi ng Fund had been 
initiated to raise the money required to build the Veterinary College al 
Summerhall; an estimated total of £65 ,000 was requited. Hal f ofthis slim was to 
be funded by the national government and the rest raised by public 
subseription ?~ Examples of the 'public' donors were: Alex I. MacCallum who 
gave £10,000; Edinburgh Town Council, £3000; the Carnegie Trustees, £3000; 
the Guarantors of the Exhibition of 1908, £2000; deplIfolioll - cOllsisting of 
MacCallum, Morrill, Anderson - to the Midlothian CouIIty Coullcillo ask for a 







; Fig. 2. West-facing Fa~ades of the Houses at Summerhall, circa 1910, with the Tower of the United Free Church 
~ -- Just Visible on the Left [Probably O. Charnock Bradley, Royal Dick Archive] 
~ 
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Fig. 3. (A) I' lan or the ground floor or the VClerinary College, Su mmcrhall 
as it was ill 1916. On ly the Anatomy Lecture Hall, Principal's ROOUl. 
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Janitor' s Room , Student 's Reading Room a lld Library, and the Secretary 
and Hoard Room with adjacent Cll!rk' s Room retaioed their original usc 
for over 90 years. (B) Plan of tbe basement of the Veterinary College, 
Summcrhall. Note that the plan on the left, thc then Histology Class Room, 
was tin the sl!cond l1oor. The two :Idj:u:ent plans were abo,·c the main 
entrance. The plan on the right, labelled ' Key Plan ' shows the site in 
rcl:ltion 10 neighbouring Streets as well as the UoiCed Free Church and the 
Congregational Church on Hope Park Terrace. [Royal (Dick) Vt!terio:lry 
College calendar 1916· 17, Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies Archive]. 
gram toward the Building Fund. We got £600;2S the Highland & Agricultural 
Society ofScotlulld gave £600; the County Council of Aberdeen, £250; the sta rr 
of the College, £212 12s. Additional money was raised by an appeal 10 the 
alumni; Home all evening. trying 10 dmfi an appeal 10 old sludems Jor 
.wbscriplions 10 the building-jimd?b A 'For Sale' sign was placed on the 
College buildings in Clyde Street in February 1913. 
CONSTRUCTIO~ OF THE NEW BUTLU£NGS 
Charnock Bradley's diaries show that he was personally involved in the detailed 
planning of Summerhall, initially consulting with the architect .... DowlI al 
McAl"thy's from 6 onwards going over sketch plans oj the new College 
bllildings.27 Had the staff oj the Colleie (0 meet the archilect in order 10 
consider the plans oJthe new buildings? By 19 13 tenders for the new building 
had been sUbmitted,29 Mr J .H. Lightbody, the Surveyor appointed,l° and the 
buildings on the sile were being demolished (Fig. 5).31 Charnock Bradley paid a 
visit to Summerhall at 12.30 fOil 23m Ocwber] to see Ihe big chimney Jelled.32 
Less than four weeks later, on the I I th November 1913 he ... jound the aCl/lol 
building has begun (his underlining).)] Later in November Charnock Bradley 
was ... laking ~·teps regarding the lozll/dalion-slone oj Ihe new buildings.34 
lie wrote that 21" Ju ly 1914 was, A red·letter day. The Marquis [sic] oj 
Lil/fill/gow laid (lte Memoria! Stone oj the flew buildings a/ Slimmerilol/. The 
weatller was per/eel. the sun hal; & the ceremony is said to have gone oJJII·ell. 
Charnock Bradley had a particular aptitude for organ.izing such ceremonial 
occasions, as indicated in the minutes of the Property, Law and Finance 
Commiucc, 'Stand accommodation decorations etc to cost £130 ... the Secretary 
to arrange for the attendance of a good brass band [from KirkcaldyJ at a cost not 
exceeding £15:151., and to accept Messers McVitlic Guest & Co's estimate for 
tea, coffee and ices at 1/3d per head,J5 and as lale( recounted by tbe College 
secretary.16 The ceremony was presided over by the Lord PrOVOSt of Edinburgh 
Sir Robert Kirk Inches, weari ng his official robes and regalia (Fig. 6). Others on 
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Fig. S. The Old Summerhall Brewery C himney being Demolished 23 
October 1913 (Royal Dick Archive) 
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the platfann incl uded the Marquess and Marchioness of Linlithgow, the 
Chainn:m of the Board of Management Prof Sir Jolm Rankine, and other Board 
members. Many attended the ceremony in addition to representatives of the 
Board of Agriculture, the Highland and Agriculture Society, the Scottish 
Universities and other Scottish educational and public bodies.3; Under the 
Memorial Stone was 'deposited a sealed lead casket containing a copy of the 
Scotsman, a portrait ofthc Founder, a copy of the current College Calendar, and 
coins of the realm' .38 Despite the fact that fifteen dflYs later war was declared 
between Great Britain and Gcrnlany, building continued throughout 1914 and 
1915 (Fig. 7). On the 12'h December 191 4, at 9 0 'clock the last stone was set at 
the tup o/Ihe /rom block oj/he new buildillgs .39 On the 21 >1 of July 1914 the 
Scotsman newspaper described the building under construction in the following 
tenns.4ll 
'The front, in the Renaissance style, is divided into a central and 
slightly projccting block, 60 fee t in length; two sections, one on eacb 
sidc, each 40 feet in length; and two wings, 33 fe et each. In thc main 
portion is placed the principal entrance, approached by a semicircular 
l1ighi of stairs. The entrance door is fl anked by fWO Ionic columns, 
which rise two storeys; over the doorway is a large triple-light 
window sunnounled by a cornice and semicircular pcdiment with 
carving, and at the height of another storey the wall head is fi nished 
by a plain-moulded cornice, open bal ustrade, and vases. The two 
sections of the building on cach side of tbe entrance are divided into 
three bays by lonie columns, the two ranges of windows being of a 
large size, so as to give the maximum of light to the rooms. The wings 
arc marked off from the main building by rusticated pilasters and 
columns, and are sUllllOunted by mou lded pediments with carvings.' 
Sadly, war-time financial constraints prevellled the creation of the large 
' carvings' mentioned: 
'The main buildi ngs are three storeys in height, the central part rising 
the north wing three .. . there are provided seventeen laboratOries, fi ve 
lecture theatres large dissection room to accommodate sixty-two 
students, a hall for special functions seated for three hundred persons 
.. . There is a large general museum and several departmental ~ 
museums ... I.n the clinical departmcnt (Fig. 8) .. . the accommodation 
includes post-mortem room, stocks and "X"-Ray aparlment, and 
rooms for leac.hing pharmacy and giving surgical demonstrations 
and there are waiting and consulting rooms .' 
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Fig. 8. The Plans of the Clinical Buildings of the Veterin ary Co llege, 4 
Summerhall as they were in 1916. Note th at they Formed an Elongated 
Quadrangle. They had all Arched Entrance, which by mid 1918 Bore the 
Inscription 'The MncCa llum Clinical Department' and on Top of Whieh 
was I'laced tbe Sculptured Horse from the Clyde Slreet College Building. 
[Royal (Dick) School ofVe(erinary Studies Archivcl 
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Much remained to be done. and Charnock Bradley' s diary records !hat he 
personally oversaw the progres!': of construction with regular, almost dai ly visits 
to the new buildings, accompanied by his pet dog 'Tinker' , 
OCCUPIED OUT NOT COMPLETED 
Throughout the next year, 1915, Chamock Bradley and the Board were beset 
with financial worries resul ting from the construction , ~1 In September of that 
year the Board considered it was 'vel)' advisable that as many classes as 
practicable should be tTansferrcd to the new buildings at the soonest date 
possible·.42. By January 19 16 thc buildings were sufliciently ready for 
occupation. On the 17th . .• Classes A, B & C were lran.ife.rred today 10 the new 
bllildings at Summerhal/ Sq llarc.4j One week later, A. 1. MacCallum called a 
special meeting of the New Buildings Committee ' to consider certain 
emergency requirements and explained that in view of the clinical wOrk being 
entirely transferred to the new buildings (Fig. 9) at Whitsunday next [I I'h June 
1916], the loose boxes, with onc exception. stable cow byre and kennels would 
require to be completed,.44 On the IS'h April 1916, Charnock Bradley records, 
Today the clinical depanmem was ,ralls/ erred from Clyde SIlO Ihe new 
bllildings at SlImmerhall. This means that the removal of Ihe College is "OW 
complete. Only two weeks earlier, on the 3'd of April 191 6, during a Zeppelin 
raid, a bomb fell on nearby Causewayside. Charnock Bradley recorded this 
cvent4S but did not register any concern he may have had about the possible 
destruction of his new College buildings. During these difficult years, 1. Russell 
Greig eulogized, 'his dominant qualities, quiel steadfastness to purpose and 
unswerving determination were most clearly evident ,.46 By 1917 the building 
debt had shrunk to £ 1,700 and tbe balance was written off by the Agriculture 
(Scotland) Fund.47 
Since the outbreak of the war the College had been solely concerned with the 
trainin~ of those who were to become officers in the Royal Anny Velerinal)' 
COrpS. 7 In 1915 the Board's Education Committee recorded48 ••• 'the 
possibility of holding an ex.tra Summer Tenn was under consideration (owing to 
the demand for Veterinary Officers).' After tbe war, on March \7'h 1919, 
Charnock Bradley noted, Though the normal Term has elided, we are carrying 
a ll for the benefit of demobilised sflldellls. The War Department bad taken 
possession of the Clyde Street buildings on 161h June 1916 for 60 men of the 
Army Veterinary C0r;'s. but it was understood that the occupation would be of a 
very short duration.· In fact the army remained there for over three years. At 
about the same time tbe new Summerhall buildings were inspected with a view 
to tbem being requisitioned for use as a miJ.itary bospital. CO(Tespondenec 
during the follo wing twelve months stressed that ' intemlption of or interfering 











Fig. 9. The Construction of the Clinical Block Showing the Ground Floor of the Consulting Room and Pharmacy 
Block Co mpleted. A Workman is Preparing the Dog Run and Loose Boxes etc in the Background [Dick Archive] 
with Ule training or Veterinary Students at this critical time would be most 
serious rrom a National poil1l of view and \ .... ould cripple the work of the col lege 
for many years to come'.~ However, it was not until May 19 17 that this 
possibility was finall y removed.so Nevertheless, On 28'b February 1918 
Charnock Bradley wrote, Relllrned to Edinburgh. Found that the National 
Service people have taken the emp'Y rooms at rite College for temporary offices. 
The National Service staff fonnall y occupied the rooms from the 13'" March 
1915 at a rent of £300 per year.SI When they moved out, staff from the Board of 
Agricuhure took their place on the College Board's understanding that this 
occupation would not extend beyond Whitsunday (Sth June. 1919).52 However, 
the Agriculture slaffremained, and did not leave until the II th of February 1921 
at which time the lemporary gartitions segregaling them from the teaching 
aecommodalioo were removed. 
The possibilities for fU lUre College development were not ignored during the 
war. On the 29110 January 1917 Charnock Bradley noted, Wen! willi a deputation 
to the Board oj Agriculture Jrom Ihe College Board 10 try to gel a Research 
Station ." and on the 5'h of February ". Then Ollt to Co/huon with Sir Robert 
Wright to luok at a place/or research tmimal.t. On the IS'h of August 1917 
ChanlOck Bradley wrote, We are starring a Sheep Diseases Research laboratory 
al the College. Rich & Petrie are fo do the y,-'ork. A year laler, on the 16th of 
September 1918 he recorded, revising some notes relating /0 desimble pO.f/-
bellum development af the College ... and five weeks later. on the 21 A of 
October ... Tile eW.'IIing was passed preparing a skeleton memomndlllll oj how 
the College should be dewdoped. post-bellllm. One clement of this. his inlercst 
in rromoting animal disease research, took another step forward when on the 
2S' of Februllry 1919 ... AI 1.30 there was a mee/iug at the fI.&A . SOC 
[Highland and Agricultural SocietyJ rooms, previous to going as a deputatiolllo 
the Board of Agriclllture to press Jor a l'cheme o£ research in allimal diseases. 
This scheme was detai led in the Board's minutes, 4 with the following liS part of 
the introduction: 'The Royal (Dick) Veterinary COllege in Edinburgh is the most 
suitllble Institution to form the nucleus of the movement. The new College 
Buildings arc devised with this end in view, and are provided with laboratories 
in which a sian can be made.' 
Within one week of the starr nom the Board of Agriculture moving OUI of the 
College's Summerhall buildings, on the I I III of February 1921 , 'A letter was 
read from the Interim Secretary of the Animal Diseases Research Association 
(ADRA} asking if the College would be willing to grant the usc of labor-.ttorics 
for Research and to absorb the Research Workers as Members of Ihe College 
Starr.' The Board agreedY On the 24m of April 1922 Charnock Bradley 
visited tlwee places with Milne. Gaiger & Dallillg - looking for Itmd for 
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research animals ... and on the 1<1 of May ... journey in the COllrse of the 
lIIorllill8 10 see MOl'edl1ll Dairy with tile Secretary of the ADRA. By January 
1925, Professor S.R. Gaiger lPrincipai of Glasgow Veterinary College and 
Director of ADRAI had accepted the invitation to become an Honorary 
Research Profe$S()T in Animal Pathology in the Collegc. Three years laler the 
lOp noor of the central block of the main College building al Summerhall had 
been prepared as research laboratories for ADRA, at a nominal rent of £5 per 
year (plus heating. light ing, water, etc.).B 
The bl ighl cast on the physical development of the College by the war was not 
lifted immediately thereafter. The Summcrhal1 buildings were $\ill far fro m 
complete. The laboratories were not fully fumished or fined oul. Money was 
raised in 1922 to establish a War Memorial Library,j6 and the Clyde Street 
alumni paid for stained glnss windows (Fig. 10) 10 go on the staircnse leading up 
from the entrance hallway.57 Five years later the Summerhall grdduates. in their 
tum, subscribed to another set of three windows. This was placed in the 
entrance hallway behind the main staircase and unveiled on the 27m June 1928 
(fig. II).!!!! In 1923 the celebrations associated with the centcnary of the 
fo unding of William Di ck's College and the large number of people involved in 
these ftlT"JngementsS8 could only have drawn wide-spread attention to the 
de fi ciencies elsewhcrc in the building. The completion of the CoUege became a 
priority stimulating eonsidcnlble activity throughout 1923 and 1924. For 
example, ill fhe lIftemooll lof 25111 March 1924) a dep"tation came from 'he 
n.o.A .S. IBoard of Agriculture in Scotland] in connection with Ihe partial 
complelion of the buildings. !It Day at the College - the aftermx)fI Sj,Jem with Ihe 
archilect going over fillillgs. 60 Charnock Bradley notes on the 12 of Febmary 
1925 ... we are selling abOllt the spending of £ 16. 000 011 the bllilding ... to 
fin ish filt ing out we laboratories and lecture IJlcatres and to supply the necessary 
experimental apparanls for usc in the class moms. 
CO;\lPLETION 
On the 17'h October 1925, twelve years after its inception, tilC Veterinary 
College al Sumruerhall was completed. Charnock Bradley excitedly recorded, 
The lIIornin8 was mainly occtlpied making arl'angements fo/' the formal 
"Opening" of the College flew bllildings on Monday next. And on thai Monday 
. .. The formal "Opening" of the. College new bllildings at 2.30 by the Secreta?: 
for SCQtland (Sir John Gilmollr) - a great day. Hall filII to overflowing. 1 
Professor Hudson Beare, the Chairman of the Bt)ard, reponed that the site bad 
cost £8,767, building ex penditure up until the Spring of thai year £49,678, and 
thut internal finings and class equipmelll would amount to HboUI £16,000, 
making a lotal cost of about £75,000.6.1 In his address we Secretary of State 
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;:;: Fig. II. Lower Stained Glass Windows Showing the Newly Designed College Crest in the Central Window wit h 
~ the Scottish Thistle in the Left Roundel and Stylized Compositae Flowers in the Right Roundel [Colin 
.... . Warwickl 
talked of unsolved problems of animal disease and the need for a solUlion by 
research wh ich would be accommodated in the new premises.'] Charnock 
Bradley, in his vote of thanks, used a witty reference to the College as a 
growing 'young person' whose 'presenl attire' would in lhe fUnirc need ' certain 
casements' thereby indicating gently he had plans for expansion in the future. 
This was understood and aclaJOwledged with good humour by the Secretary of 
Slale.61 
EXTENSIONS TO THE SUMM[ RAALL BUlLDlNG 
The foUowing year, on the nnd of December 1926 Charnock Bradley ... cafled 
at the College to meel NosmyJ" & McCallum 10 talk over Ihe pos!>'ible purchase 
of land Jor an extension of the college. More than a decade earlier, in 1913, thc 
Board had noted 'Mr Alston's proposal to sell buildings and ground in Hope 
Park Terrace' but had decided not to do anything in the meantime.61 This 
ground lay immediately to the north of the College, between the Uni ted Free 
Church and the Congregational Church in Hope Park Terrace (Figure ] B) and 
was then occupied by a miscellaneous collection of one-storey shops, stables 
and sheds, Althe Board meeting on the 16th nf January 1929: 
'The Principal [Charnock Bradley] indicated that the grounds and 
buildi ng.~ on the south side of Hopc Park Terrace, adjoining the 
College, could be purchased for a reasonable figure. It was agreed that 
such purcbasc would be very advantageous to the College, and it was 
resolved to approach the Department of Agriculture for Scotland for 
sanclion to proceed with the proposal. ' 
Further progress, however, was slow and it was not until the I" of Novembcr 
1929, thaI Charnock Bradley recorded ... IheJirs! interview with the orcili/ecf, 
COIlSlable. obm/! plans Jor the bllildillg exlension. About six years were then to 
pass before he noted in his diary on the 23'~ of January 1936 ... a meeting 10 
determine llpoll a Commillee /0 make all appeal Jor funds Jor fhe extension of 
the College, "!;xtellsion" has been ill Ihe air Jar several year.~, hul 1I0(hillg has 
been dolle, Later that year64 the Chairman of the Board reported, 'When they 
decided to build twenty years ago on the present site they wenl carefully into the 
number of students who were likely to be in atteudance during eaeh year of 
study. Allowing for the prospective growth they had provided laboratories, 
lecture rooms, and a hospital, which they thougbt would be adequate ror a 
considerable number of years, But the demand for veterinary workers, not only 
in this country, but in the tropical Dominions, had grown so rapidly that their 
rooms were no longer anything like sufficient in size or capacity to give the 
proper tmining they desired to give to their students .' The inlroduction in 1930 
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of the six month (October to March) University pOstgmduate Diploma in 
Tropical Velerinary Medicine and the extension in 1932 of the College's 
veterinary course to five years, had placed additional demands on the available 
space.M 
Funding for the extension was estimated at £40,000, for which a Govemment 
grant on the £ for £ basis of up to £20,000 from the Development Fund was 
offered. Charnock Bradley personally undertook fund-raising for the College's 
share, tirelessly addressing letters ('begging' - his word) and writing l'nvclopes. 
On the I O'h of January 1937 he recorded, Had SlIpper wilh Ihe Duchess of A Iholl 
at her club. After. she broadcast an appeal for the College Extension Flmd. in 
place of the Duke who is unwell. On the 22nc1 of January ... a meeting of 
Patronesses of proposed Ball for £'l:lell.$iOll Flmd. Appeals 10 the public for 
funds for the extension were frequently announced in the press.66 Construction 
began on tlle extension (eventually designed by architects Lorimer & Matthew 
FFRmA, Fig. 12) some months after the final entry in his diary, on the 8_91h of 
May 1937; The IImal week-end was varied by way of celeb/"Oting my MiA 
birthday - by going 0111 to DUllS in Ihe mornIng & having llinch there.67 Sadly, 
Chamock Bradley did nol live to see his vision fulfilled. He died in 1937. The 
extension was opened in 1940. 
SUl\lMERHALl SITE OUTG ROWN 
The Summerhalt premises, developed by Charnock Bradley, have served 
Veterinary Medicine well into the 21 " century and many thousands of students 
have passed through the ponals in her 95 years of existence. Thousands of 
animals h::ave been treated in her clin ics and on f::arms, and mueh ground-
breaking research has been undenaken here. The College buildings have been 
adapted, added to, modified and extended throughout the sixty years since 
Charnock Br-...tdley's death. However, by the 1990s il was again apparent Ihat the 
tcaching, research and ani mal treatment capacity of the Summerhall site was no 
longer ::adequate, and particularly insufficient to handle classes in excess of 120 
students. Various discussions were held and attempts were made to find ways 
of squeezing extra leaching cap::acity onto the eastern side of the Summerhall 
si te, without success. Alternative suggestions were eltplored, among. which the 
tmnsfer of the Preclinical pan of the vett:rinary school into the accommodation 
in George Square fonnerly occupied by the University's Erskine Medical 
Library. In 2004 all options were reappmised. By May 2005 it had been decided 
thut new premises were required. Consolidation with the large and small animal 
hospitals on the East>.'! Bush site was deemed the most llppropriatc solution. The 
Summcrhall site and its buildings would be vacated. By 2008 the Roslin 
Institute had become a component pan of the Veterinary School aud the 
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construction at Easter Bush of both the new leaching block and the research 
(Roslin) buildings had begun. It is anticipated that, in time for the stan of the 
201 1-201 2 academic session, these developments will have brought all pans of 
the Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies successfully together onl0 !lIe 
Dick Vet's third iocation, al Easter Bush. 
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TO BE COMl'LETED 
••••• 
'FROM The SleepiecJw!t'e Calelldar (/826-1844) by Henry Wright 
(1845) page 97 
FI"'CHLEY 19'b December 1842 
Sweepstakes of 3 sov. each, with £20 added, 11 st each. (a winner of one chase, 
71b extra, of two or morc, 14lb extra, thoroughbred horses 101b extra -
nominated and ridden by Veterinary Students - rour miles) was won by Mr. A. 
Dixon 's br. g. Ragman (owner) beating Mr. Arnhold's UniolJ (Brown), Mr. 
James's The Student (James), and five others, including Mr. Rice's The 
Emperor, who paid 3 SOY, to the owner of the second horse . 
••••• 
DLD YOU KNOW? - Lights - a vulgar name for the lungs (Boardman 1805). 
••••• 
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